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RESULTS 0F THE LIQUOR
TRAF FIC.

Âts victims e
dress. 'L'o
ate its slave
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During a periGd oftwenty-fîve yuars, selves in th
froni the year 1830 te 1855, the writer their lives t]
remembers twenty individuals wvhow'ere, godliness, 1
at one time or another, etigaged i the the yaung h
business of sellingr liquor, at or near a cîples of to
litle village in Southi Carolina. 0f that caîl intoxit
number fifteen failed i btisine,,, eithe!r shield arour
while selling or afterwtrd. Five havie side and out
died from the excessve use of ardent fear, Ilhey eî
spirits, and six others wvere addicted to last final aet
o.,casional excesses, arid hiave also pass- greater dili<g
ed away. Ten of their sons feU early Iast, the blo
victims to the appetite, and fll drunkairds quired at oui
graves, wlîile nine others liave at ditfer- 'i'r
ent timeà been addicted to 'Irunkein
sprees, and are in the utaîost dangrer of' PUESk
falliag before the saine dreadful ZDhabit. Let notdil
'J'en of their daughters are to have been prevent vu0
married to drunkards. Three of tîmeir se uf*.1kd(
sous arc idiot-s iimbeciles, and there are etyt)t
other indications which, to the close j (i- t t
server, caul to niind the deunciol'u 0o i
the ÎIoly Writ, "Woc to iîn that put- . Go in a
tethi the boule to bis neighbotîr's mnouth -

and naketh 1ndrunk-en ilszo," ,.(t(

Reader, 41thinkcst thon that îthesa Lt(itO

were sinners above ail otlier," or that in al l
there are not niany other villages ini Wlhat Vols
this broad land of wvih evena worse. pleaqantly
mnighît be written ? And if, in a Single si.gr
village ini South Carolina, such a dark altkg
picture of the liquor tralflc nmay be drawn, f0uv,,tt.l I t

reiating only to tîmosc iwho iverc engcagred
in it, whîat Iliglît be revealed of' the \V iore
thousands of other villages in thic Unit- e>ýî',><«d
ed 'Stateý;é Wùat mighlt flot be writien~ î~
ot such citles as Newv York during the eîtioîi that

sanie period of' tiie? Anîd suppose Wve
lift teveil trom the scenes of crimie,
m*sery and deathi anioné the illIions of tj o.I
victinis to the boffle, outi-ide of 1iiosu i '~
wvho dealt out the drink. as a part of' 0-." awvar, M1r
business of life, and what ieart wouldj (>111> at 13a
Dot be appaled. 81utherl;îw

Tfle wlîole land is groanitig under th., ery. lUis
burden of titis iaiquity, and the blood of abundant.

ry aloud to heaven for re-
b[ot out thi-s traffI! and liber-
s is emninently a Christian
tstians slîould exert theui-
fi'ar of God, to exhibit inl

he virtues of sobriety and
ýnd a hielpinc, hand to rt'ar
i stri',t accord with the prin-
tai abstinence frin ail that
-ati., and tliro-.- the saine
id their fellow-înen, both in-
side of the echurchi, or, wve
rnrot be held blaineless ilu

ot.May we ail give the
ence to this ivork, lest, at
od of our brethern be re-
r hiîds ' ___Ailieiicali XJýé-

oit CoING 'l'o CliuUC(H.-I

ufroîti lnî to the 110o1"c
Cit Sabbath. 2. Go'

ke your fiililily anîd friciBi
(",c) ecvery Sabbath,

rjsPeCt1ulI alid -pmayerfu I

of prai.se, anîd tbink o
ing. 7. ireet one anotlivi"
*LW adkîdySpe-ak te t'11%
,S Think and speak (A'
od in the servies, d
hoe iest.

ili<2lt<> notice in the
ait aimnotncemîmelt to thev
Biruney'"s Rivet' conrto'e-

ï' with thoir traditioruil
ý;i pPlîed tt mer
fr. vcii, , itlt coal
od. A-, our -re; l ers fi,17
*McKielhan jprc , h ilot
uriiCVs River bt also at
Ps River a-Ild Vý 'e Clli-
labours are ar<l ous and(


